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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.jfeGe() M g
THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Thiee Dolhrs and a half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

nd of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the pottage of their letters,

TAVERN, STORAGE V COMMISSION.

H E subscriber respectfully
mfnrms the nublick, that lie has lately

ferwd a house of ENTERTAINMENT in

MavsviUe. (Limestone) at the sign m me
SQUARE & COMPASS. The hou is com.

modious, the stable extensive, and both are

furnished with ctery thing necessary for Uie

accommodation of tratdUs and others, who
,n think proper to f nor him with a call. lie
is provided with .. Urge and conyement WARL
HOUSE, for Uie reception of goods, equal, is

not superior to any in the place. He wll a so

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for

those whom iv have an thing to transact m

that v, av, which tv ill be done, logaher with the

charge for storage, upon the most i educed

terms. He flatters himself, that from the ex-P- u

lence he has had in mercantile transactions,
desire to be useful,attention to business, and a

e merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

Dr. WALTER WARFIELD,
jf Will praclie

iV Physic and Surgery, ,

t ij.m.tnn. and its vicinity. He keaps his

fnop in the house lately occupied by Doctors

Brown and Warncia.
Lexingto'i,Feb. 19, 1806.

M REMQVAL.

CLAY,
Cabinet'and Chair Maker,

HAS lately removed his Shop to
Tiis new brick houle, wnicti tie nas
Vrnilt for the nurpofe, on Uank Al
ley immediately back of the Bank,
rind Irontine the house lately occu

pied by Mr. John Jones, and now
"bv Mr. Pew and where he has on

hand a (lock of "fluff, equal to any in

this State. FURNITURE of the
newesl: and most elegant fashions,

may be had .011 the iliorteft notice,
executed in as neat a manner as any

where in the United btates. tie
flatters himself, that fiom the many
sources of information which he has

had in his line of business ; the re-

gular correspondence which he has

Vent with all the principal Cabinet
Molars both in Philadelphia and'

New-Yor- that he will be able to
1 r..:.r...c

ffive general laiisiut-nui- i

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805.

M A D N E S S.

uAN effectual remedy an the hu
man body, for that dreadful malady
the bite of mad animals it being
the remedy that Dr, Stoy of Leb-

anon, of Pennsylvania, ha'3 effected
so manv cures with A number of
person have been cured by Dr. Stoy
and myself, that had violent sym-tom- s

of the hydrophobia, from one

'til two days raging. The cure can
be effected as long as the constituent
part of the blood is not separated ;

which will happen sooner or later,
accordins to the state of body, or the
tiffect of the bite. I would advise

cverv person to make application
loon as the person has received ih
infection. No trull can be expect-
ed for the above. -

Michael Schaag.
Lexington, March 18th, 1805.

N. B. The various Printers in

the Wcftern States arcrequefted to
give the above a placd a sew times
their re'pective papers.

Dli. Scha G wishes to instruct a

PiMl or i..o.to iuat.ce Medicine ard
Swgery.

All ncrfor.o indebted to mUCs
Ifc.

ScHAAcfor medical services, are I

requeued to settle and discharge
their respective balances, as no long
er indulgence can be given- - It is

to be hoped that no compulsive mea
sures will be necelury.

4

.

Mr. DELISLE,
( I rn" I'aru n Frame )

ESPi" C 1 i ULLY informs ili iMbl'cthat
In ilfcr1) I 11 il-

AN MCIIINE.
v.th.ilit'i neclT rv appara'u f n ciii,ilete
cnuifcoi P.ulofo niilinJini; t'le
ai.ir'VtM. ijr ipttlicjl esp runouts puce
liptlnl i- lit ,iij'ks n'e'tricU M irlimei
ot all '1 Math nn, and e- -

jii 1 si. ii' CI J jn I Watc'i heels
I. ml S.iiill SAordi, hur- -

tift.is I

Mr tl 5 t eWtor.1" t' re is- -
,

ilia id 111 .1 rn ns api i,i ,

11 i il 1.1 mil u ul otllc IK II

. , .. a li'L lioi lc in

i.n"B the pufo".
L

UBWUBBSiaPHK

WILL continue to exercise his
profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciituit courts in which lie has heretofore
pra&iled, and in the court of appeals, and
comt of the United States, for the Kentucky
diftria.

TWO APPRENTICES
T I 10 the Tobacconist's business,

.vanted immediately, by
Godfrey Bender.

Hi Sweet, Lexington.
VhoMias for sale a quantity of

Manufactured Chewing TOBACCO,
and SEGARS;

Also Rappee, French Rappee, &

ScotchSNUFF, of fupcrior quality.
tf March 6 1805.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from my plantation, about sour

months since, a Lkcly

Dark Bay Filley,
two rears old last Spring, supposed to be v ith
foal, neither docked nor branded. I will give
tneanove reward to any person who will return
Uer, or give such information as will enable me
together.

W. Warfield.
Fayette county, Nov.20, 1805.

HP HE subscriber returns his
JL thanks to his friends for the encourage-

ment he has receit ed in his line of business.
In. Lexington my friends may find ,

Me working at my trade,
At raising stones to suit j our mind,

And digging with my spade.

Good lime I have always on hand,
Supply'd you all can be,

However gieat is the demand,
My menus come unto me.

I vi ill dig wells you all may know,
Good water I can find,

In spite of patent laws I'll show,
For nought I will be kind.

In all the branches of my trade
So punctual I will be,

It nev er shall by one be said,
John Shaw ha3 cheated me,

I am,
John R. Shaw.

N. B. I shaiiretusetottorKin flint rock, as
I havebeen three times blown up

MADISON CIRCUIT, tct.
rt Johnson, Complainant,

AGAINST
enProftor's Hejis &als. Def'ts.

IN CHANCE RT.
T J HIS day came the complainant a- -

--A- lorelaiQ Dy 11s counlel, aim on nis
motion, and it appearing to the fatisfac- -

tion of the court, that the defendants
Reuben Paoctor's heirs, and John Colt
soot's heirs are not inhabitants of this
State, It is therefore ordered, that the
said absent defendants do appear here
on the first day of the nex.t March term,
to fhew cause, is any they can, why the
complainant's bill (hall not be taken as
cdnfeffed, and that a copy of this order
be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette
two months, agreeable to an act of

of Jyentucky.
A Copy. Test,

f Will. Irvine, c. it. c.

I DO hereby forewarn all persons
from taking an affignment on bonds or notes,

enjuy me to Even r ranees, ior the payment
"j&wfi ilkeyand money; the different funuand

I disremember at this time, further
one bond for whilkey, due the 1st of

jrmu. 1 86,one forcafh, and one for whiskey,
fprin g 1807, two others, one for cafli and one

or whiskey, spring 18:8, as I am determined
not to pay, until said Fiances complies vyitli
his contract, together with other otj;5tions
which aie not herein mentioned.

Bcnj. Grimes.
Feb. nth, 18.

Harri soil county.

AKENup by .Shadrach Pear- -

fOKJIVll nnthe waters ol Raven creek, one
Dark Brown Horse,

cgsmitis high, 10 years old this (p ing, trot?
find rarfc,,i nine: apprailcd to 45 dollars bjlore
me, this 19th day ol October, 1835.

jfohn Berry.

FAYETTE ClRCUIT'GOURTi
r. oY'"""" leun, 1005.

c Joorge Manfell, Complainant,
Against

John C. OWings, v,r.d others,Defendants.
l M 0:1 n c li 11 Y.

THE IJefendant John C. Owings, havin?
taileil to enter his appearance herein agrea- -
ule to law ami tne rules ol tins comt, and it
ippcinng to the I.iuldOUnn of the court, that
il- - is not an Inhabitant oithisLoiilninnwealth,
jn the motion of the complainant, it is or
Icred, tlwt the said defendant d appear here
on the third day of our next Mai ill Term,
uid anlwer the Complainant's hill, and tlm

copv of ijusoidci be inr'teJin luinc judiu-11- .
cdp ipur agitejhle tol.nv.

A (opv 'I e(ie,
Tbos. Bor,,,C. ' (. C.

LLAUK 01.1,1b

.KrW
Ffc&Sf"

Narui.il

.1 1. oOtc.

Avaihable trail of LAND for sale
T r. ..?,..,j JOT L.CJSD.

OTnSISTING of 600 acres in the
tfate of Ohio, situated ontheMia- -

ni IViver ; the land is of the first quali
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
Cm ill water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it : the
land is duettly opposite the town of
iayton; the molt remote corner not
nore than a mile and a half from the
'own ; it will be laid off in tracts of 20C
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
apply to Dodt. James WelfTi, of the
town of Dayton, or John Bradfoid of
Lexington, who are legally ainhonfed
to dilpofe of the said land the title
indisputable.

"

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
haufcatthe fien of

LLU THE BLJFFALOE;
ere he is prepared to accommo

date Travellers, and others who may
pleale to call on him, in the belt man
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the belt liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Wcllern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, may
rest affured that they fliall receive
thegreateftattentiou, and every ex
ertion will be made to make tneir
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

00m undilturbed by the buttle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.
T UKE USHER,
3 4 from Baltimore, in

forms the publick, that he has
removedhis Factor to Lexing- -

ton, at the sign of the Umbrel
la, nextuoorto Travellers' Hall,
where he will keep a constant
supply 01

Umbrellas & Parasols,
finished in the neatest manner Merchants and
travellers may be supplied with Umbrellas at
tliis Factory on moic advantageous tenns than
by importing them.

He has also an assortment of
MEDICINE,

Which he will sell very low and on wluch a
creoit wm oe given Uiey consist ot.
TM 10- - sal lilauber 81b. Senna Alex.
121 Crem. Tart-8- 12 Pulv. Rhai

Flor Sulph 45 Sal Nitre pura
14 Camphor 6 3-- Cantharides

8 Rad. Rhai opt. 24 Pulv. Cort. Pe'
1 Tart.Emelic ruv. opt.
3 Rad. Ipicac 28 Succ. Glycurhiz
2 Pulv. do. 12 Gum Arabic
6 2 jEthcr tlec
6 Merc. 1'recip. 3 Opium.

Rub

LE?AVY & GATEWOOD.
Have iud imported from Philadelphia ami

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
ltore, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Assortment oj

MERCHANDIZE,
Confiltinjr of

Diy Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery,
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
belt quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, Ev a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
All ol which were purclnfed at the lowest

Cash prices, and will enable them to sell them,
eitherjjby whole sale or retail, very low ioi
CASH.

SHI0 CANAL'.
'r NOTICE.

THE Directs of the Ohi6 Cal
nal Company met at the house of ma-

jor Alexander Parker, in Lexington,
Kentucky, this day, agreeably to an
act entitled " an adt to amen J the aft
incorporating the Ohio Canal Compa
ny, palled December 2 6, 18o5.

iney then proceeded to lUUot lor a
Prcfident, when James Bei t ioud,efqr.
was duly 'kttt-d- .

They then pioceeded to ballot fui
a'treafurer, when Thomas Prath r, el'o
was duly elected.

'1 he hoaiJ then refoHrd that Looks
iercitmD iublmpti m? to ud nock

,1 .Id hi ininieuiatly ostned in tht
pill.. towns i'i tl s (late and frcii
otlit r iis .is :,e PuliJent inJ D --

naveit.'.O' oidi'ied.

SEOS3aZSESBt7B3GiC3UIUeUaii13mS2SS2iSM
FOR SALE,

5,000 Acres of .Land,
LYING in the county of Henderfon,

on the waters of Highland
snd Trade Water. . I will sell the above
land very low for calli, horses. bees,
pork whiskey or flour. Any person
wilhing topurchafe, will pleale apply to
me, living near Robertson's Lick, in the
aforelaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1305. tf

THOMAS WALLACE,rj AS just impoi ted from Philadelphia, and
L JL now ODened at his stove nnnnsltntli imw

house, a large and well chosen assortment of

MERCHANDIZE.
Consisting- of

!ry Goodst . Saddlerv.
groceries, China,
ironmongery, Queens
Cutkrv. Glass

All of which were rimifrlitlnur. ami ;n K ol.l
at the most reduced prices for Cash, Hemp,
ano inspected i ouacco, tor which a part Cash
will be given.

tf Lexington, January 1806.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD:
RUN off from the fubfenber, living

in Fiedenck county, Virginia, aboui
eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
named $PfJ I BOB.
aged aboift years, five feet,
eight or mne inches hitrh. 'a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head ajbout
the lize ot a dollar or rather larger,
which is not covered with hair : he 'is
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
When drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
Tames Ware, near Lexington. Ken.
tucky, about twelve years ago, and ta-ke-

to Virginia He has no doubt ob-

tained a pals from some woithlefs per-
fon, as he could not have got to Ken
tucky withouvone. Any person taking
the said fellow and fecurinir him in anv
jail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson iu
Lexington, lnall be entitled to the above
reward, and all rcafonable charges naid
by

JAMES HEARD.
May Ifl, 1805.

CTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
IAS removed to his farm, seven

east of Lexington, near the Rev. A.
ley's.; where he will practice Medicine in

all its different branches. He has on hand a
Wg-- quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell O1 whole sale or retail

He also olfers for sale, two hundred and six
ty eight acres of first rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Hombeck's mill Clarke county, a part ofrl XTofli..nicl fi;o4o cmi... .. TJ ..111 --uj iiuiiui.i w.jt j aui'CI. 11C Will iuic
Cash Of Young Negroes for it.

tfo Favettecountv, 10th Feb. 1806.

Sale &? Warning .'

ave sold off my stock of Goods
ancymi leaving tins place ; those who are in- -

delReuO ne will call on mr. William Scott, &
pay tlieir accounts immediately j for the situa.
tion of my business is such, that indulgence
cannot nor wiu not ue given.

I wish to purchase a quantity of
First Class Tobacco.

Woodfon Wren.
Lexington, Eeb 12, 1806. 4t

cT NEW STORE.

THOMAS & ROBERT BARlt,
Of AVE jiist received and are
11- - --

B- now openinir, in the store lately occu
pied by inr. E. W Craig, a large assortment of

Merchandise.
tf

s
Lexington, rdmiary 5, 1806.

JClt ART 6f I3ARTLET,
Hare just imported and arc now opening, a

Large and General Assortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z E,
r7IIICH they can venbireto assert are as
VV well bought, and wlucli can andsliall be

sold as low as any ever broucrl.t to the state
They will receive in payment cash, tobacco,

hemp, or hog's lard in hand ; but from the
many disappointments they hate met with in
collectu.g for their last veai's sales, they art
ueteriiuneu to crcuit none

26th November, 1805

Iivthc Press, and will shortlj be Published,
A Colleclion df the

rarWS OF KENTUCKY,
comprising ull those of a general nature, pass-
ed since the ) ear 1798 , which, ir. addition to
those printed in my foimcr coliccti m, v. ill lonn
a compleat body of 11 the general Laws m
loi'ce 111 tliis state

John Bradford.
Lewm?ton, Tcbruart 12, lbuto.

cq NOTICE.
TJTHOSE indebted t Marconi
" and 1 Jlmdji'ie inn .tulto 1 dli

tin f 01 h lint tl c i.1
( ivi m ft, Ihov th.i. lit totn

i.i t u- r pc il,. ount 5 'il nun is
Il ill i t t ViTtt.t.1 i j t i1lc uiik u it luj

Eaglt Tavern.
THE fubfenber refpeafully in

L0TV!,TSTe-PUbh-
ck'

th4the has latolyopned
nwui ui IHKrAINMENT
111 Ihat large, commodious building, on MainKrect, lately occunied bv th. r,i, ...i
ly oPrclit the Court house, in the town of Lex
.iigmn , wnerc he is prepared to accommodatetravellers, and others who rim ,e f0 ehJiK,neas to call on Mm, in the best manner. He iironftantlyluppHecl with the mod genuine IKquors of different kinds; his bedd.ng isexten-fiv- e,

and atterdfd to with care and fiom thenze 01 his liable, he u ,n hopes to ,erdtr icas commodious as any in the slate j and as hewill always keep on hand a large quantity ofhay, oats, and com, together with a good oft-Ic- r,
he flatters himself, that he will be enabledtoaccommodate bis vififinrs in every niPnnerthatmay suit their convenience- -

WILL tAM SATTER WHITS.Lexington, April 20, 1 S05. tf

RICHARD TAYLOR
, - ".icuasopeneaa

Mouse of Entertainment, uimtliaUargeandcommodious brick house
Ms in Swhereheissupphedtvjtli the best of Iiouoraand provisions of etnr l.n,l :.

lIfS!-- --
ehistisitadieauonl

uicrfat'urfla:tew "imsdf he --u

October 24, 1805.

FOR SALE, - jO)
18,000 Acres of Land,

CyX the lest hand side of the three
as 'uu gnuptht Kentuc

ky, and at their junction. This land
runs along the 1 iver three miles, and
nine miles back. The bottoms are flrich land ; the ridges are capable of
producing wheat, and other small
grain. The pasturage is excellent
or raising stock of all . kinds, as ithas a plenty of cane brakes, and pea--
..o. nu aiong tne river is th e

mgar tree, wild cherry, and oth er
wooas common to this country.
When you go back some distance, is
the pine ; which produces tar, tur-
pentine, pitch and rosin ; which will
finally be aluable, independent of
the wood that is upon the land.
l nere is also a rock close to low
water mark ; that when the water
is very low, Ihews clear fait upon
us surface; and the rock itself
taftesfak. There has been three
water-witche- s (as they call them,)
trying the experiment," and say,
there is sour feet square of verv fait
water at the top of the bank, which
is not an hundred feet from the wa-
ter ; and close to it a verv easy ng

hill, for several miles ; and
also the wood along the river. A
coal bank within three hundred
yards. There i also five valuable
coal banks, which ure near the riv-
er, with ealy aCcefs to them. A
coal yard and boatyard; and it is
said, several falt-pet-

te caves. The
bottoms and along the creeks would
produce good coiton or hemp. Lex-
ington alone, iiJepuident of the"
country . bl'ackfmitlis, conftimes
thirteen thousand bulbels per ann.
we will suppose FYankfort five thou-
fand, which sells at the landing at
one fhillmg per bulliel, and twenty
thousand might be sold: this might
be made productive by a rriah of
small capital. Independent of
these advantages, the mouth of the
three forks is the best fifliing place:
in the State. In a small crib they
can get five hundred pounds of fish.
in a day, and may get by a fein,
five or seven hundred barrels per
annum. Tobacco, flour, bees, pork,
tallow, hogs lard, hemp, cordage,
whiskey, or cast iron", will be takeiv.
in payment. Part credit will be tven. Is the whole cannot be f 0fJ
a half will be fcld, or a. third.. Aclear and indifmir lViln lo,l ... n t, Km D

',nen. r or teirns apply to Mr.u m. Leavv Lexington, or at thisjlact.
Lex,ston, December 4, 1305.

N. B. There are a uumher of acres ofc.ear bottom hnr1, ,nd leverol W houses ua-0- 11

tlie aboie lain s. r

l 0 s r,
nurn JLl ti iand s NOTF.3

ra.-1.- 1c iu, 01iurannen oy jnies M'Coun, da- -

H s.late-lb- r .000 j,,,,.-,- , pa;,ll)lt ,, ., m
nab1!e at ttHMfnc of t,,e IicntlltkN i tl iaeCon nv- - i c rui,lc aie r iuliinoj trur.
t',ll-l1,3- iMiiLiit ! ia b- - en fii , tdhi: u win (O.it.i a lati . tit fl,a.
ct'b.f iv li 11 11 -- t tie i uie of ,i),i ji iWill am Jordan.

A. Le Grand.
, u:i, 6;'. i H '?o .

7

ji'on. ' e x lit ton. N.. sea. 1 lEoi
'
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